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S:No Item Proposed Specification / Model / Make Qty
Unit Price 

(PKR)

Total Price 

(PKR)

1 Fountain Pen

Color: Black , Barrel made of black anodized aluminum (high quality 

nib),With elaborate guilloche engraving, Cap and grip made of chrome-

plated black matt metal, Spring-loaded clip made of chrome-plated black 

matt metal, High-quality stainless-steel nib in width M (medium)

Equipped with a cartridge/converter system ,Laser engraved RAHA and 

UNHCR Logo in white, (Preferred - as seen in the attached picture)

       1,500                                      -   

2 Ball Point Pen 

Color: Black, Barrel made of durable carbon, Ergonomic grip zone

Spring-loaded metal clip, Detachable cap, Fitted with a black refill with 

ceramic tip, fast drying ,Laser engraved RAHA and UNHCR Logo in 

white , (Preferred as seen in the attached picture),

       1,500                                      -   

3
Box for Fountain Pen 

and Ball Point

A black box in which both the fountain pen and ballpoint can be placed 

together, The box must be with a lid cover.  Laser engraved RAHA and 

UNHCR Logo on the box, (Preferred as seen in the attached picture).
       1,500                                      -   

4 Mechanical Pencil 

Color Black: , Barrel made of black anodized aluminum, With elaborate 

guilloche engraving, End cap and tip made of chrome-plated polished 

metal, Spring-loaded clip made of chrome-plated polished metal, 

Equipped with a twist mechanism for moving the leads forwards, 

Replaceable eraser under the end cap, Break-resistant 1.4 mm lead for 

smooth writing and sketching, Laser engraved RAHA and UNHCR 

Logo in white ,A separate black box with attractive printed slip case

(Preferred as seen in the attached picture), Laser engraved RAHA and 

UNHCR Logo in white.

       1,500                                      -   

5 Diary/Notebook

Outer box: 600 grams’ hard card with UNHCR and RAHA logo and tag 

line silver, Embossing 148mm x 210mm, Paper: 80 grams offset paper 

single color printing, 100 pages inside , Cover: Ragzine /leatherette 

(Blue-Pantone 3005C),Single color embossing printing on the 

cover/inside.Sample attached, engraved RAHA and UNHCR Logo

       1,500                                      -   

6 Notebooks

Size = LxW =21x16 CM, No. of Leaves=100, Binding= Double wire 

spiral white colour , Cover = 300 gms Art card with 4 colour printing 

and Matt lamination, Inside paper= 80 gms , RAHA and UNHCR 

LOGOs on front page , UNHCR Logo on back page , RAHA 10 years of 

RAHA on each inside page.

       1,500                                      -   

7 Type 1 Mug/Flask

Type 1 Mug , Color: Dark Blue (UN color) or Green

 Stainless Steel , Double Wall Thermal Vacuum Flask Insulated 

700ML , With soft touch of rubber feel finishing , Temperature 

retention: Yes (Keeps liquid hot/cold upto 20 Hours Hot and 24 Hrs 

Cold); Leak proof: BPA Free / mom – toxic , Packing in White box

Blue color, Laser engraving / OR UV printing RAHA and UNHCR 

Logo 

       1,500                                      -   

8 Type 2 Mugs

Type 2 Mug , COLOR: Black Matte finish , Ceramic mug / Ceramic 

material ,Matte Black color out / glossy color white inside , Glossy color 

rim and handle, 473ml capacity, Height: 3.5in Diameter 4.6in ,Light 

weight and durable ,Heat resistance , microwave safe , laser etched 

printing of  RAHA and UNHCR Logo , Each mug will be packed in a 

white box

       1,500                                      -   

9 Coffee / Traveler Cup

Stainless steel , 1.5 pounds / 12.2 Ounces , 3.25"W x 9.6"H 

Leak proof lid (when closed) for on the go activities, Drinks stay hot up 

to 8 hours and cold up to 18 hours with Therma lock vacuum insulation

Easy one-handed drinking, Fits most car cup holders, Easy grip to grab 

and go, Laser engraving / OR UV printing RAHA and UNHCR Logo

       1,500                                      -   

10 USB 128 GB

USB 3.1/SuperSpeed: 10 Gbps, (Compatible with 3.0 and 2.0)

Stylish and tough, Password-protect , 128 GB, Laser engraved RAHA 

and UNHCR Logo

       1,500                                      -   

11 Shirts

100% Cotton white color , Round neck Weight 180 Grams / cm2

Good quality T-shirt, Non shrinkable, Silk printing of RAHA and 

UNHCR Logo printed , Front of shirt Logo RAHA + Acronym - Size: 

10 x 10 cm - Position: Heart position in front, Back of shirt - Subject: 

Logo RAHA 10 Years - Size: 28 x 28 cm - Position: Centered in the 

back,  ( 500 M, 500 L and 500 XL total =1500)

       1,500                                      -   



12 Jute Bag

jute material Bag, 390gms jute material with inside laminated

Piping: same as body material , Size: 30 x 10 x35cm, With 02 handles of 

green color ,silk screen printing of RAHA and UNHCR Logos on one 

side, 

       1,500                                      -   

2 Pen

Stainless Metal good quality Pen, with a cushion box Minimum Size 

142mm X 13 mm Weight 36g Refill pen Smooth writing, no leakage 

and non-toxic Laser engraved UNHCR Logo, Packed in Box with 

UNHCR Logo and complements message, Samples to be approved by 

UNHCR, Samples to be submitted with bid

       1,500                                      -   

3 Diary/Note Book

Outer box: 600 grams’ hard card with UNHCR logo and tag line silver, 

complements message, Embossing 148mm x 210mm, Paper: 80 grams 

offset paper single color printing 100 pages inside, Cover: Ragzine / 

leatherette (Blue-Pantone 3005C),Single color embossing printing on 

the cover/inside. Sample attached engraved UNHCR Logo, Packed in 

Box, Samples to be submitted with bid.

       1,500                                      -   

4 Flask/Mug 

Stainless steel travel mug covered with soft touch of rubber feel 

finishing 

Double walled insulation, BPA Free / mom – toxic, Packing in White 

box, Minimum 400MLWith , Leak proof Cap ,Blue color, Laser 

engraving / OR UV printing UNHCR Logo, Each mug will be packed in 

a white box. Sample to be approved by UNHCR, Samples to be 

submitted with bid.

       1,500                                      -   

5 Mug

Ceramic mug , Colored Mug (outside blue/green color / inside white 

color) 500 Blue + 500 Green, Height= 9.5cm/ Dia= 8cm /Capacity= 

360ml -12Oz , Light weight and durable, Heat resistance thus 

microwave safe , laser etched printing of UNHCR Logo , Each mug will 

be packed in a white box. Sample to be approved by UNHCR, Samples 

to be submitted with bid

       1,500                                      -   

6
USB Flash drive 

128 GB

128 GB High Speed 3.0/3.1 USB, Metal Casing, key chain 

Printed with UNHCR LOGO , Light weight tin Packing with window 

with UNHCR Logo and complements message, Leather strip with 

magnet, Sample to be approved by UNHCR, Samples to be submitted 

with bid

       1,500                                      -   

7
USB Flash drive 

64 GB

64 GB High Speed 3.0/3.1 USB, Metal Casing, ,Printed with UNHCR 

LOGO , Light weight tin Packing box filled with foam, box cap/flip 

with clear plastic sheet window UNHCR Logo and complements 

message Leather strip with magnet and key chain ring , Sample to be 

approved by UNHCR, Samples to be submitted with bid.

       1,500                                      -   

8 Notebook

Size = LxW =21x16 CM, No. of Leaves=100, Binding= Double wire 

spiral white colour, Cover = 300 gms Art card with 4 colour printing 

and Matt lamination, Inside paper= 80 gms , UNHCR LOGOs on front 

page , UNHCR Logo on back page , UNHCR Logo on each inside page, 

Sample and proof to be approved by UNHCR.

       1,500                                      -   

9 UNHCR Bags UNHCR Bags        1,000                                      -   

10 Acrylic plate
Acrylic plate 10.0 mm with multi donor visibility. Support: ¾ aluminum 

spacer bushings.
            10                                      -   

11 Folder
UNHCR Folder: open size: 19.625x14” in Fold cote C-14 with multi 

donor visibility
       5,000                                      -   

TOTAL AMOUNT (PKR)                                         -   

Delivery time

Note :

The sheet is protected and only column E is 
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